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인천광역시와 연세대학교 국제캠퍼스 테크노아트 학부 관학 
연계프로그램 최종 결과 보고서 발간을 진심으로 축하 드립니다. 
무엇보다 관학 연계프로그램에 참여해주신 연세대학교 TAD
학부생 여러분과 성의를 가지고 지도해주신 교수님들께 진심 
으로 감사인사 드립니다.

처음으로 시도된 연세대학교 테크노아트학부와 인천시의 
관학연계프로그램의 성공적 수행을 매우기쁘게 생각합니다. 
융복합 프로그램에 있어, 새로운 영역과의 협업을 통해 새로운 
가치를 발굴하는 것은 매우 의미 있는 일이라고 생각합니다. 
이런 맥락에서 테크노아트학부가 있는 인천시와의 협업을 
통해 지역의 역사, 문화, 지리적 특성을 살려 사회 구성원에게 
새로운 가치를 부여하는 융복합디자인은 그 의미가 크다고 할 
수 있습니다.

인천은 우리나라 근대화, 현대와의 역사를 간직한 의미 있는 
지역이며, 이제 송도를 통해 국제화를 통한 우리나라 미래 
역사를 개척하는 도시로 변모하고 있습니다. 이러한 
인천광역시의 발전 수준에 부응하여 창의적으로 기획된 
테크노아트 학부생과 교수님들의 아이디어가 새로운 미래를 
여는 작은 아이디어가 되기를 희망합니다. 무엇보다, 
인천광역시와 연세대학교 간의 교류프로그램을 진행하고 
결과물을 창출할 수 있게 도움을 주신 분들과 학생들이 
창의적인 아이디어를 내도록 지도해주신 언더우드국제대학 
테크노아트학부 교수님들께 감사드리며, 서로에게 더 좋은 
가치를 창출하기위해 협업하는 기회가 지속되기를 바랍니다. 

2013년 3월 
연세대학교 언더우드국제대학

학장 박형지

인천광역시와 인천국제캠퍼스 테크노아트 학부의 관학연계 
프로그램이 성공적으로 수행된 것을 기쁘게 생각합니다. 
테크노아트학부는 2012년 3월 디자인, 경영, 기술의 융복합을 
통해 미래의 인재상 개발을 목표로 출범하였습니다. 이번 프로 
그램은 이러한 테크노아트학부의 잠재력을 보여주기 위해 
인천시 도시디자인 추진단장, 공공디자인팀과 함께 기획하였 
습니다. 융복합프로그램의 성공을 위해서는, 다양한 학문, 산업 
영역과의 접목을 통한 새로운 가치 창출의 시도, 그리고 
지역사회와의 협업을 통한 현대사회가 가진 한계점을 극복하려는 
새로운 성장 동력의 창출이 매우 중요합니다. 이러한 맥락에서 
테크노아트학부가 위치한 인천시와의 협업은 그 의미가 매우 
크다고 생각합니다. 이번 프로그램의 통해 인천시 주민들과의 
대화와 체험을 통해, 지역의 잠재적 가치를 테크노아트의 
창의적인 시각으로 풀어보고자 하였습니다. 
이 과정을 통해 학생들은 지역사회와 공감하고 디자인을 통해 
실천하는 소중한 경험을 하였다고 생각합니다. 이 결과보고서는 
이러한 고민의 흔적과 과정을 공유하기 위해 기획 제작되었습니다. 
도와주신 많은 분들께 감사드리며, 앞으로 이러한 노력이 
지속적으로 이루어지기를 희망합니다.

2013년 3월
연세대학교 테크노아트학부

지도교수 정의철 전수진 김현영 김현수

2013년 3월
인천광역시장

송영길
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Soraepogu Old and New 

Promote convenience and pre-
serve traditions at the same time

Farm of Hope

Urban Agriculture in Songdo City 
(Human interaction and healing)

Healing Road 

Songdo, Human and Future, 
Brighten the Songdo

Noriterization

Rubik’s cube

MHz

Sounds Pleasant

Association

Idea sharing and socializing 

 

The City of Bright Light 

Bridging the Baedari

Connecting Baedari with visitors 
and villagers

Incheon’s transnational market for 
all 

IN

New landmark for hidden possi-
bilities

Shin Po Man Gam

Light On Time

Centralize Publicize Revital-
ize

Chinatown revival

Here comes the spring

Interaction on the road to 

Ara ara

EEL strategies & systematical 
changes to attract people 

HISTORY REPLAY
past, present and future of Incheon
“History is not the past but the present, and even the mirror of the future.”

How can we change your surrounding with a small intervention? We do by understanding and studying city and culture, and harmonizing old and new.

for PAST_ Illuminating existing conditions – structure & culture (tangible and intangible assets)
Soraepogu, The Big Gwaeng Theory, Light on Time: Fill Up the Place with Your Glowing memories at Shinpo, Incheon’s Multinational Market for All Ahoy 
Market, Bridging the Baedari, and Centralize, Publicize, Revitalize: Chinatown

for Present_ Revitalizing neighbourhood
City of Bright Lights: Re-discovering, Ara Bike Roads, Incheon: Filling that one permil, Farm of Hope, and Young Jong Do Freedom: Interactive Highway

for Future_ Exploiting potentialities of Incheon
Light Up Songdo: Healing Road at Central Park, Noriterization, MHz: Megahertz, and Association

OVERVIEW OF HISTORY REPLAY



CENTRALIZE PUBLICIZE REVITALIZE       
TEAM 
Joo Hee Park, Yein Chung, You Kyung Choi, Kyung Jin Hong, Jung Huh

OBSERVATION
 What is officially named China Town not fully used for tourist attraction

 Surrounding area abandoned and unused

PAPER RESEARCH
 Incheon used to be the piovot of war in the past, and now serves as

 the icon of peace

 Despite Incheon’s accessibility due to exceptional transportaion

 infrastructure, Incheon is simply a pass-by gateway for tourists

 Area around Wolmido has lost its historical significance,

 leading to the failure of tourist industry

THEME
 Finding identity through revival of the  abandoned area

Gain knowledge of the hidden value and reveal it
in order to make it known to others.

EMPATHY MAP

Before After Before After

DISCOVER

BENEFIT

LIGHTEN
UP

Improves and promotes tourists’ interest and local
community in both economic and cultural aspects.

Make less gloomy and safer, by brightening up the
atmosphere;  make accessible through lights and signs

Considered needs of tourists, local residents, and shop owners:

 Create route to increase accesilbility for tourists

 Attract tourists in order to make the area more lively

 Revive the area’s historical significance

 Flourish market of the area

Before After Before After

BACKGROUND

ANALYSIS

CONCEPTS

60-70s Movie Theater
Old movie posters on the wall
Tic e n  place  Theater  and Old ilm M se m

hop district  incl des s permar et  hair salon
   co ee shop  photo st dio and more
ells dail  prod ct  n  ood and so veniors

ar Memorial ildin
ra  conve in  messa es on eace
ish loc  on the ence
hoto one  war sim la on center  and more

chool one  60-70s school hallwa
i ns  lass -  class mo o  and more
t dents  wor s displa ed on oards
oom or e hi i on  chan es once in a while

n sed ildin
Hard to approach
npleasant or si ht
eems dar  and dan ero s

a on  ntrance or idden d e
                to dan er o  collapsin
napproacha le and dan ero s

ome ildin s n sed
District hard to approach
o li ht

Ordinar  old ho se
ndeveloped and napproacha le

DESIGN SCHOOL ZONE

SCHOOL ZONE

WAR MEMORIAL

WAR MEMORIAL

SHOP DISTRICT

SHOP DISTRICT

THEATER

THEATER

CHINATOWN REVIVAL
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Bridging the Baedari
Connecting Baedari With Visitors and Villagers
Bridgers: Ko Dambi, Mo Shinyoung, Lee Junhee, Yim Jeebin, Cha Yoonjeong

1  BACKGROUND

Why Baedari?

HISTORICAL

UNIQUE ARTISTIC

Paper Research

1892
1900

2003
2006
2008

2011
2012

‘Younghwa Hackdang’ built

‘Kyoung-In line’ built

Road construction created empty space 
Movement against redevelopement project
Baedari’s first Cultural Festival 

Redevelopement project cancelled
Baedari underpass decorated with mural painting

Survey

Not well known to younger generation

Do you now Baedari Street?

2  ANALYSIS & CONCEPT

Empathy Map

The Services Framework

Keywords

PAST

PRESENT

FUTURE

BRIDGER

DESIGNER

ADVERTISER

Connecting the past 
values of Baedari 

Connecting the village 
area that exist in the present 

Connecting the village 
with people outside 

BRIDGER

DESIGNER

ADVERTISER
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Baedari Map
Mi
ssion

Yo
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bel Book
Store
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m
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18
92

1973

2
0
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How many stairs are there in front 
of the old building?

Yeongwha Primary School 

is the first private school in Korea, 
and was founded as Yeongwha Hakdang 

in April 1892 by U.S. propagator Mr. Johnson
for the purpose of the mission of Christianity. 

Present old building was completed in March 1910,
 and interior has the form of typical sunday school 

founded in the church.

B MaBaedari eda pMaari ppMaari p

3 DESIGN

Born Year

Name of the Place

Old Picture
Description

Baedari Map

Mission Quest

ore

m

p03
0

school

80X170(cm)

Interview

Know well
Just know
Don’t know

Photos

Entrance Mural Painting

Underpass Space Beam

Empty  Lot Younghwa School

Reconstruction
High Way

Cultural Village

Villagers and administrators 
have different views 4 MISSION

Mission 1.
Where can you find this picture?

Mission 5.
Guess where this frame is!

Mission 2.
Where could you find this heater?

Mission 3.
Find this interesting sign! 

Mission 4.
How many stairs are here?

M
W

1

2
3 4

5

1. Locating 2. Learning 3. Asking 4. Finding 5. Completing

Government
Mr. Gang

Memorable experience 
Leads to second visit

Resident
Grandma

Avoid disturbing their lives
Create economic profit

Visitor 
Mr. Na

Should be reasonable
Should be within budget

Government Residents

60%

  25%

15%
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Soraepogu
In attempt to promote convenience
and preserve the tradition of Soraepogu
Sea Food Zzamppong 
HyeSoo Kim, YeaJin Park, Jooyeon Lee, KangEun Lee, JungBin Yoon

Research Method
Field Research
Photo & Recording
Interview
Online Research

Empathy Map

Journey Map

Selection Chart

Affinity Map

Two Categories of Soraepogu’s Functions
① Information design

-The focus of information design is to draw people’s interest. By putting information signs, we can 
increase awareness of old market as well as promote aesthetic value. Information signs also let Soraepogu seems 
like it preserves its significance as a historical place to visitors. 
-Entrance Design has symbolic value and increase customers’ convenience to find the market well. It gives sense of 
unity to Soraepogu fish market. Two options of entrance design is to draw signs on the ground and make a sign 
standing in front of the market. 

② Package Design
 -Packaging, sampling, and a price tag design will also draw more customers by forming a brand image of Soraepogu. 
Customers could better trust the hygiene of soraepogu fish market and be able to conveniently carry fish products to 
their destination. In this way, packaging design will work to build up regional characteristics.
-We can also improve hygiene of display counter by making it look more organized. It will draw customers, promote 
regional characteristics, and enhance convenience for merchants.

Final Design

Background

Research & Analysis

We made an empathy map to understand the possible desires of customers 
when experiencing Soraepogu's seafood merchandise or service. 
We targeted on few expected customers such as businessmen, housewives 
or foreigners and used those results to come up with some ways to satisfy 
such desires of customers.

Affinity map is a tool that is used to categorize large numbers of ideas 
base on their similarity. Our group has made an affinity map to organize 
ideas and data regarding few topics, which include: history & tradition, 
harmony between old and new, distinctive characteristics etc. and found 
out commonfactors to work on.

Selection chart was created to compare the values of three initial design 
ideas that our group came up with. We analyzed on expected shortcomings, 
feasibilities, impacts and costs to decide on final design that could bring 
about the best result. 

Customer journey mapping is helpful in describing scenarios of customers' 
experiences throughout an existing service, which works to visualize user 
experiences and find out customers' true needs in times of designing. 
We divided our journey map into eight spots starting from the Soraepogu 
station to customer's home, under six category including wants and needs. 

Design Outcomes

Soraepogu has a long history of being a renowned 
seafood market with port as well as significance of 
being an important train station since the Japanese 
colonial era. Moreover, with its economic value of 
providing fair amount of revenue to the Incheon city, 
Soraepogu is indeed one of the trademarks of the 
city of Incheon. Given this background, our group 
is attempting to bring about huge influence in 
invigorating the local society through altering and 
improving the design. 

et
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Security Traffic Identity

Where

Who

When

What

Why

How

Street Street Residential area

Pedestrians ResidentsDrivers

Night time Whole day Day time

Facilities especially 
parking lot, street light 

and sidewalk/pavement

Street (Car road, 
sidewalk/pavement) Exterior

To prevent potential 
crimes

To increase the efficiency 
of movements of people

To give a characteristic 
ambient

By illuminating
By refining streets 

considering the proportion 
of pedestrians and drivers

By applying uniformed 
colors, shape, 
and texture

wide road

no homeless

wide road

no homeless

House Scale

Market

Strong economy

close to hospital 

close to work
close to cafe

clsoe to 
grocery store

close to flower shop

Security
Accessibility

Low crime rate

FlatTimeless

Vintage
Silent

Clean

close to 
subway station

close to highway so 
that it is silent

close to Han river

Parking lot 

where family can live together

different age groups

close to cafe

house rather than apartment

cozy less possibility 
to a flood

clean air

less pigeons

less abused animals

close to mountain

clean sidewalks

sweet-scented

where a garbage is 
well collected

fairy-taleish

colorful

fountation
a beautiful
street light

a lot of alleies
beautiful parks

narrow road

Santorini Island, 
Greece

an antique street light

Festival Themed
a lot of 

cultural facilities

Communication

ABSTRACT

CONCRETE

CONCRETEECONOMIC SOCIAL

CULTURAL ENVIRONMENTAL
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CITY OF BRIGHT LIGHTS: 
RE-DISCOVERING 

DISCOVER:

구월동

DEFINE:

DEVELOP:

DELIVER:

RESULT:

017016



Leisure culture
Experience for well-being

Family outing
Multi-Purpose

Hub for Gyeyang community
Information for passengers

Active

Attractive

Interactive

Landmark of Gyeyang and also Incheon. It will be a manmade waterfall-like invention underneath Kyong-In 
Highway. Using the timing of the water falling, it will create letters IN(cheon in Chinese character). The timing 
will be adjusted by technology and it will happen in the interval of around 1 minute ~ 3 minutes. Water is 
brought up from Ara Waterway.  

Welcome
to

Gyeyang

2. Geomdan New Town and Gyulhyeon Housing Development Site 
are around the Station. Therefore, the population near Gyeyang 
Station would incline soon, so more industries are needed and have 
potentials for success.
3. Ara Waterway is located 5 minutes walk from the Station. Mount 
Gyeyang and Ara Waterway are results of national project for 
people’s welfare and healthy life. Although Gyeyang already has 
promising policies, attractive landscapes and excellent convenience 
in traffic, why is Gyeyang still not known? It is because power strong 
enought to draw people out of the station is missing. So we 
concluded a landmark would be the suitable answer.

     Summer                  Normal        Snow                      Rain          Night                  Boat Pass

We were able to choose Gyeyang-gu, but 
more focused on Gyeyang station and the 
resources around the station such as 
Mount Gyeyang and Ara Waterway, By 
visiting, able to find out that Gyeyang 
lacked necessary identity. In addition, we 
were surprised to see so many people 
using this station to catch the subway and 
transfer between subway lines at that time 
of the morning. Such sight opened our 
eyes to the potential that Gyeyang has. 

Postcard to convey the 
scenery for tourists

1. Gyeyang Station is the transit station of Airport Railroad &Incheon 
Line No.1. So anyone who is taking the AREX and heading to 
Incheon must stop at this station to transfer.
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( ) - Horyun Song, Changwoo Choi, Daehyun Kim, Jeong Suk Kim, Eunjoo Lee

Ara Bike Roads
EEL strategies & systematical changes to attract people

DESIGN

BACKGROUND
The target location is known as “Kyung-In Arabatgil” ( ) 
and it is a canal that connects the Yellow Sea and Han River via 
Incheon and Gimpo. The original purpose of the canal is to minimize 
the casualties caused by floods, and to shorten the route of ships for 
energy saving and efficiency. In 1995, the project opened up to pri-
vate investment for commercial purposes and a bike road was there-
fore installed along the canal, a construction which was completed 
in 2011.

The bike road of Kyung-In Arabatgil, or “Ara Bike Road,” is part of 
Korea’s 4 Rivers Cross country Cycling Road, which connects 
Incheon, Gimpo, Seoul, Busan, Yeoju, etc. The Ara Bike Road 
stretches about 18.42km, and along the bike road stand 8 tourist 
spots known as the Soo -Hyang 8 sights ( 8 ). The bike road is 
also accessible from two subway stations Gum-Am and Gye-Yang 
stations which are near residential complexes.

ANALYSIS OF CURRENT SITUATION

The current Ara Bike Road has a number of problems that make it 
unattractive. 
 

First, the current bicycle rental centres are not connected systemati-
cally. Also, the rental centres are limited within the Ara Bike Road, 
not connecting with adjacent areas. 
 

Second, even though there are many subway stations along the Ara 
Bike Road, it is not that easy to reach the location.
 

Third, compared to the investment, it is not effectively advertised. All 
the advertisements are cliched or far-fetched. 
Thus, only few people visit the Ara Bike Road. 

Inefficient bike 

rental system

Low accessibility
Failure of 

advertisement

Few people coming

CONCEPTS

Family- Targeted

Automatic Bike 

Rental System

EEL strategies 

Advertisement

Eye -
catching

Exposure

Linking

Targeted places : Hubs, subways 

Panoramic posters & advertisement

Connection with proximate cities

EEL strategySummary

Lack of Bike Road Identity
solved with a logo

Prototype 2: Poster

EXPECTED OUTCOMES

Prototype 1: Photo Label

Minimize

inconveniences

Boost the 
tourism with 
adjacent cities

Rental Center 
infrastructure

WIN-WIN
Economic

Environmental 
effectiveness

Prototype 3: Advertisement for Moving Walks

In Practice

Ripple Effects

Increase in number of bicycle riders, which leads to
    less energy consumption

Maintain about 3.5 million people in the area

Financial efficiency: divided costs between Incheon 
    and proximate cities
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BACKGROUND
Before Songdo became a city, most of its land 
was usually a sea. Many fishermen supported 
their life with fishery, until the city construction 
began. As more lands developed, fishermen 
lost their property and production. In return, 
they received a small piece of field from the 
government. However, the fact that fishermen 
lost their job is tragic and makes them harder 
to live. Also, fields are next to a public park, 
where people rarely walk.

HOPE HARVESTER- Chae Wook Lee, In Seop Chung, 
Ye In Jo--, Ji Eun Park, Sung Hwan Hwang

Built Urban Agriculture in Songdo City.

CONCEPTS

ANALYSIS

DESIGN

<figure 1>

KIOSK - A technology device that you can reserve and pay for farmland.

AGRICULTURE SHOP

PROTOTYPES AND DETAIL

To improve Songdo’s atmosphere 

that is currently “cold”warm

irony

diversity

 

 
 

Human
Interaction

Incheon

Citizens
Fisherman 

R
es

po
ns

ib
ilit

y

Fee

Lands

W
ell being

Revitalizing

Jo
b

op
po

rtu
ni

tie
s

-A shop that provides farm tools and seeds.
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ASSOCIATION 
Idea Sharing and Socializing
RENAI송CE - Eunseo Moon, Kyu Won Kim, Jun Woo Choi, Seo Yoon Kim, Seung Hoon Bae

BACKGROUND

ANALYSIS

CONCEPTS

DESIGN
DETAILS

PROTOTYPES

3 Districts in Incheon:

Chungra: Tourist Attraction 
Youngjong: Incheon International Airport
Songdo: International Business-Centered City

GCF is held at i-Tower, Songdo.

- businessmen, UN officers, and Songdo resi-
dents will gather at ONE place

FUN

HUMANITY

FLEXIBILITY

-creating positive atmosphere 
-growing business interaction

Eric Carver (51)
 a firm clerk from UK

Kiara Brown (32)
an UN offcier from US

FUN

RELATIONSHIP

WORK

MOTIVATION

-building long-lasting and healthy relationship
-building quality-like enviornment

-promoting comfortalbe and pleasant environment

Incheon International Airport to i-Tower. 
-an easy way to visit i-Tower for people coming from 
the airport

1 YEAR TIMELINE

ORDINARY PERIOD ADVERTISING PERIOD FESTIVAL PERIODERTISING P

color variation according to 
staying number of people

chances to promote 
private business

particular visuality of 
special season

ex)Christmas, GCF

FINAL IMAGE
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To develop and organize our concept, 
we visualized our ideas by using post-it memos 
and simply writing our ideas on what this concept 
should be. 
Then, we categorized the post-it memos and 
re-placed them in a diagram. 
There were 4 categories :  ‘social’ and ‘events’ on the 
x-axis, and ‘concrete’ and ‘abstract’ on the y-axis.

2. Analysis

3. Concept 

events

abstract

social

lay outconcrete

central park

dawn to dusk

inclusive

sensory delightmusic festival

sunday afternoon

experience

communication

sound light water

Our basic concept is to use sound, which then produces images using light, which then is 
reflected upon water to create visual image. 

 Chulsu & Anna 
    Junmo Choe, Kyung-Ryun Cho, Daeun Kim, Jeong-Yoon Kim, Jae-Joon Kim

MHz : Megahertz

1. Background
For the Incheon Project, we decided to choose Central Park as our main site,
because a ‘park’ is where people come, regardless of their nationality or race, to 
simply enjoy the atmosphere of a park. 
As a tool to help people to empathize with each other, we decided to utilize 
3 elements :  sound, light and water. 
By combining these three elements, we wish to establish a sense of kinship 
among people with the layout that we have designed. 

4. Design Development

The equal sign in the middle of the hemisphere delivers the mes-
sage saying that ‘we are all the same.’  For the each divided section 
of the equal sign, there will be the picture of people from different 
nations.

The Hemisphere (land mark prototype)
5. FINAL

The small area right outside the hemisphere will be 
a small pond for the lighting effect. A glimmer of light 
will be shooting out from the center of  the hemisphere.
This will better show the equal sign by being reflected 
upon the small pond of water for more visual effects.  

The Lake(Day & Night)
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